
632 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 326

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled “An act
relating to counties of the second class; amending, revising,
consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,” author-
izing the adoption of rules and regulationsconcerninginflam-
mable or combustible substances,certain fire hazards, fire
preventiveequipment,reports of fires and explosions,author-
izing permits to be required,andfixing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

~Of
1

,Ju~T ~ Section 1. The act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723),

amer~dedby known as the “Second ClassCounty Code,” is amended
sectio~ 31041 by adding,after section3104, a new sectionto read:

Section 3104.1. Rulesand Regulations;Permits and
Fees;Notice of Fires.—(a) The county commissioners
shall adopt and enforce, exceptin cities of the second
class, rules and regulations governing the having,
using, storage, sale and keeping of gasoline, naphtha,
keroseneor othersubstancesof like character, aspromul-
gated by the PennsylvaniaState Police under the laws
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(b) The countycommissionersmayadoptand enforce
rulesand regulationsnot in conflict with local ordinances
for the/ire marshal, exceptin cities of the secondclass,
governing the following:

(1) The requiring and placing of fire extinguishers,
sprinkler systemsand other fire preventive equipment
in buildings, exceptin private homes, installation shall
be made within one year after notification.

(2) The requiring of reports of lossesin an amount
of one hundreddollars ($100) or more, as now provided
by law and regulation to be madeto the Pennsylvania
State Police, to the fire marshalof said county, of fires
and explosionsby fire insurancecompaniesoperatingor
writing insurance on property located in said county.
Suchreports may be filed on behalf of such companies
by an actuarial bureau or statisticalorganization.

(c) The county commissionersmayadopt and enforce
rules and regulations requiring permits for any matter
or mattersgovernedby therules and regulationsadopted
pursuant to the provisionsof this sectionand to collect
reasonablefees therefor.

(d) Any personviolating any of the rules andregula-
tions formulated and adopted by the board of county
commissionerspursuant to this sectionshall, upon con-
viction thereof at a summaryproceeding,be sentenced
to pay suchfine as may be prescribedin such rules and
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regulations by the county commissioners,but not in
excessof one hundreddollars ($100), to be paid to the
use of the county, with costsof prosecutionor to be im-
prisonedin the countyjail for notmorethanthsrty days.

Appaovun—The14th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 327

AN ACT

Amending the act of August24, 1951 (P. L. 1405), entitled “An
act relating to the apportionmentof estatetaxesand providing
procedure for enforcement of contribution or exoneration,”
authorizing the court to assesscertain expensesagainstnon-
testamentarypropertyor interests.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~tj~,~ient

sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act of 1951.

Section 1. Subsection(c) of section5, act of August i~~tiO
5

n~
24, 1951 (P. L. 1405),known asthe “EstateTax Appor- ~

tionment Act of 1951,” is amendedto read: amended.

Section 5. Enforcementof Contribution or Exoner-
ation.—

* * * * *

(c) Court Decrees. The orphans’court, uponpetition
or at an accountingor in any appropriateactionor pro-
ceeding, shall makesuch decreesor orders as it shall
deemadvisableapportioningthe tax. It may also direct
a fiduciary to collect the apportionedamountsfrom the
property or interest in his possessionof any persons
against whom such apportionmenthas been made and
direct all other personsagainstwhom the tax has been
or may be apportionedor from whom any part of the
tax may be recoveredto makepayment of such appor-
tioned amountsto the fiduciary. When it is ascertained
that the fiduciary holds property of the person liable
to apportionmentinsufficient to satisfy the apportioned
tax, the court may direct that the balanceof the appor-
tioned amountof taxshall be paid to thefiduciary by the
personliable. Shouldanoverpaymentof the tax bemade
by any personor on his behalf, the court may direct an
appropriatereimbursementfor the overpayment.If the
orphans’ court shall apportionanypart of thetax against


